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STRESSES AR OUND RECTANGULAn CUT-OUTS I N 
SKIN-STR I WER PANELS UNDER AXIAL LOAD S 
By Paul Kuhn and Edwin M. Maggio 
SUM.IARY 
The ca lculat ion of the str ess es a roun d cut- uts is 
discussed on the basis of a simplified applicati o n of th e 
shear-lag theory previously published , Experimental 
stringer strains we r e measured around a syste mati c series 
of cut-outs. The test results indicat e that the p rop os ed 
method of calculating the strin ge r stresses is acc ept able 
as a basis for st re ss analysis. A few measurements were 
made of sh9ar stresses in ~he sheet, but a eeparate ex-
perimental investigation on these stresses is desi r able 
because their maximum values are too highly localized for 
strain readings with ordina r y gage l engths. 
INTRODUCTION 
The analysis of the stress d is tribution around cut-
outs in stiffened shell str u ct ures is a difficult and 
complex problem . A theoretical basis for such an analys is 
exists in the form of the s o-called she e.- r-la g theory. but 
the practical appl ication of this theory necessitates a 
prohibiti ve amount of arithmeti c . ~his difficulty was 
overcome by a system of si mp lifying aosumptions for the 
ana l ysis of cut-outs that was intrcduced in a comprehen-
sive p ape r on shear lag (refer ence 1 ) . Extensive experi -
mental verification of the reliabi lit y of these assump-
tions is highly desir able , be c ause t he cut-out problem is 
recognized as one of the mo~t important problems in the 
design of shell structures. The present pper furnishes 
experimental evidenc e on one parti cula r phase oj the 
problem; it deals with rec tangula r c ut - outs in plane 
s~in-stringer panels unde r axial loads. The main emphasis 
has been plac ed on the stresses in t he stri n,l7'e rs, but the 
question of shear stresses in the s heet has also been 
treated to some exte nt . 
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METHOD OF AIJALYS IS 
Basic AssumpGivns and General Principles of Ana l ysis 
The st ructure to be analyzed is a skjn-str in g er pane l 
as s hown in figure lea). The rectangular cut- ut is as-
sumed to be bounded by two st_ingers and y two tra n sverse 
rib s A-A. The thickness of the sheet is assured to be 
constant as is the cross-sectional area of the stringers . 
The numbe r of stringe rs is assumed to be large, and the 
c ut - out is a ssume d tu be centrally 10catcd. Th e panel is 
assumed to be long, c Gmpa red ~i th the width of the cut-
ou~. The external lead is a~plied in the f~rm of a uniform 
stress 00 app~.ied B. t the ends of the panel. 
Th e internal stresses existi ng in the panel are ob-
tainea by the superposi tion of t he stresses caused by the 
two loading ca s es indicated in fi gares let) and l(c). In 
c ase I , sh'-lWn in fi gure 1. ( ), ext e.rna J. streS::les equal tc. 
0 0 are assumed t o ba applied at the stri ngers where they 
are interrupt e d by the cut-oat in addition to the str esses 
00 acting at the ends of the panel. The s t r e~s distri-
butio n existing in this case is simply a un iform axial s 
stress 00 throughout the panel. 
In case II, s ho vTn in figure l(c), n'1 exterr:.a l :terces 
are assu med t : act at the ends of the pa ne l, bu t external 
forces are assumed to be appl ~ ed to the stringers where 
they are interrupted by the cut-out . These forces are 
assumed to be e~ual in gnitude but 0pposite in direct i on 
to the corre 3pond in g forces acting in c a se I. The forces 
act5.n g in case II are termed lIJ.j.quidatingl! forces (r e er -
enc c 1) beca~se their s~pe~p0s1tion on the forces of c as e 
I reduce z the stresses in t he interrupted stringers to z erc, 
along the bGundarie~ A-A :;,f the cut-vut. The liquidating 
fo= ce s constitute a self-equil ibrated s ystem of forces; 
co r,sG quently, by St. Venan t 's principle, tl'" .. e stresses 
caused by the liqui~ating forces become n eg ligible at 
large distances from the cut- ou t, s ~anwi&e as well as 
c horciwiso . 
The calculation of the stresses caused by the liqui~ 
dating forces of case II constitutes the main part of tile 
pr oblem. When t h is problem has been solved, it is only 
necessary tc add everywhere the uniform stre ss 00 corre -
sponding to case I to obt a in tbe ~inal answ~r . 
The calcula ti on of t h e stresses is divided in~o tWJ 
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groups of calculations t hat are based cn independent as-
sumpticns: namely , 
(1) C~lculation of t h e stringer stresses in the ne t 
section oetween t he two ribs A-A 
' ... ) (G Calculat lc n of th('> stresses in t he gr()ss sectien 
The transition between the tW( se ts of stresses oc-
curs in a relatively short regi0n of t ra ns iti on surr~un d­
ing the transverse ribs, as shown bT the experi~ental evi-
dence. For convenience of calculati Gn, the transiti:n 
regions are assumed t o be infi nite l y ~hcrt and IJ cated at 
the transverse ribs. The cal culate d stresses therefore 
show discont inuiti es at the ribs . 
~re SYMbo l s and the cOGrdi nate axes used are sh?wn in 
figure 2. Under t he a!;;s umptiGns mad e , symlnetr ;- exists 
about the l ong itud i nal c en :er line and ao~ut the tr~ns­
'verse center li ne . Calculativns ,;d ll therefor e be a,f"d.e 
for o~ly O~e quadrant , a nd al l fo rc es specified refar t~ 
one - no"lf t ,~e structure unle s s o-c]...e r wise seated. 
Stresses in the N ~ t Se c t ion 
~~::,~~~!::~_~~ __ .!.~~_,~!.r i ~~~::.~ . - If Ab dtn o t es t he 
cross-sectional area of t he interrupt e d s t ingers co nta ined 
in t he widt h b (fig. 2), then t he liquidating f orc e dis-
tributed ov c r t h is wi dt~ is 
This force causes a r eac tion Fa of equal msgnit !de in the 
continuous st ringers contained in th e wid th a of the net 
sectic..n 
(2 ) 
The stresses an caused by the force F a are ass umed to 
follow the law of cho.cdwis e distributiun (ref erence 1) 
a = cr 
n n 
(3 ) 
max 
By inte grati J ll across t he ne t s e c tion it is found that 
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= a 0 (4 ) 
/ _ e - a/ o ~, 
Aa 0 ~ 
/ 
whe r e Aa 
stringers 
str e ss is 
i s the cross - sectional area 
contained in the width a. 
of the cont i n'uous 
The total maximum 
a rJ1a x 
therefore 
= a nma:;c -:- a 0 = CJ o [ 1 + ----=-~,-~---"---1 A a 0 ~ - e - a / 0 ) (5 ) 
The expres s ion i n b r a c kets, 1. s the s tres s-c onc6ntrati~ 'n 
fac tor referred to the baBic s tres s a o • More significant 
is the stress - cunc Ant rati on fact or referre d to the average 
stress over the net s8Gtion, t he average stress being 
= 
F a 
a o 
The s t ress - concentratio n facto~ refe~red to 
AD a 
~-~~~~~~-~~~~- " C a max 
aav AD 
1 + 
a 
av 
is 
This factor is s how n graphicall y in figure 3, where 
Aa/a and to = AD/D. 
For a homogeneous pla t e (t = t ) 
a 0 
(7 ) 
c oncentrati on f a ctor a pproa ches 2 f or a v e r y small cut -
out , (a / 0 ~> ex» . For C o'm par is 0 n, i t rna y 0 e re call edt ha t 
t he stress-c o n c e ntrati on f a ct or for a sma ll circula r hole 
is 3 . 
For de s ign purposes , it may De a s sumed th~t t he 
stress in any given s t rin ge r is c onstant oetwee n the two 
riDs A-A. Actually , there is s ome c ha n ge in stress in 
the vicinity of t he riDs. 
~.h.Q.!!!:._.£1.!:'.Q.§"'§"li~Q_.:t..h~ __ .§..h §'.Q.1..!... - A t the t r an s ve r sec e n -
te r li ne , the shear stresses in t ~e sheet c aus ed oy the 
l iquidating forces are zero for reasons of symmetry . At 
t h e riDs , the shear stress may oecome nearly equ~l to the 
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she a r stress in the g ross secti on for r e asons of cop-tinuity 
0f etrain if the r ibs are n o t suf ficien tly eff e ctive. No 
method h~s been deve l op e d t hus far for c a lcula ting the v a ri-
ation of the :;tres s b etwe en these tHO li mit s ; such a method , 
when dev el'ped, would also give t he c hange of stringer 
stre ss between the ribs A-A . 
Stre s s e s in the Gross S e cti on 
&~~i~_~~~n~i~~~&_QL_~Gl~~l~~~QI~- The stresses in the 
gross se c tion a re c al cul ted by usi ng th e device of the sub-
sti tute s ing l e string~r (refere p- c e 1). In this metho d all 
stri.ngers loaded in the same direction ar e assame d to be 
c ombined int: a single st rin g e r l a~~ted at the centroid of 
the group . Figure 4 shows in broken lines the actlla:" panel 
and in heavy , full l ines the s ubst i tut e sin~le-s tringer 
pane::.. T ,e s tres se s in the s ubs titute panEol are computed 
by simpl ified fo r ms of t he formulas gi v en ir: r "! ('r.e:J. .c e 1 . 
The substitutio~ indic at e d in figur e 4 implies the 
assQrnptien that the streSbes caused by Fb are distributed 
uniformly over the wi~th b and that the stresses caused 
by F~ are diJ tributcd un~form~y ov o r th o width a. The 
first ~a ssumption , althou~h not in ver y c lose agreement 
wi t h the experi~ental r e311ts , i E suffi c ient l y closa for 
most design purposes . The sec~ nd ass 'm p tion , w~ich dif -
fers from the one made in refe~ence I, was made as a com-
promise to c 'otaip- r eac:onable agreement b et ' een test result s 
and calculations as we].l a s a c onveniep-t ~ethod of cal cula-
tion . 
It follow s f r om St . enant is prip-ciple that tr.e 
stresses c aused by Fa must be n e g li gible when y is 
very large ; the assumption of u n i f orm distribution of the 
stresses c a sed by Fa mu~t trerefore b e res~ricted to a 
finite width , whi c h may be c ons:de r ed as ~ participating , 
or effective, width. On tIe basis of the tests , tr.is 
width is taken as e qua l to 2b with t h e under Etand ing that 
it may be c ha n ged a n more t est data be c ome available . The 
calculation of the stresse s will now be c onsidered in de-
ta.il. 
~1rlQg~r_£tr~££~£~- At the tr ansve r se ribs, the str ess 
in anyone continuous strin g er c au sed by the liquida.ting 
forces is 
( 8 ) 
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The e f fee tj ve are a .A a i s e <1. ua 1 t 0 A a if a < 2 b . If 
e 
a > Gb, 
tive. 
only a wid th a = 2b is considered t: be effec-
Witil increasing distance x from the rib, the stresses 
0g decrease accordj.ng to the formula (rt::ference 1) 
-Kx 
e 
whe re K is the shear-lag pa.rameter (r eference 1) 
de: ined by. 
2 Get , 1 
K = _._- { ---
:ill d \ A 
a e 
( 9 ) 
(10) 
waere Ge is the effective shear mOGulus and t is the 
thickness of the sheet. The width G of the Dubstit ute 
:rane1 is 
if it h 
cr 
d = 1 (a + b) 2 a 
a e = a if a ~ 2b 
a e = 2b if a > 2b 
(11) 
The total stress in a continuous stringer in t he gross 
section is, therefore, 
a <" 2b, 
and the 
-Kx 
e 
the stress just at t il e rib is e~ual to 
expression for ° may be written 
(12 ) 
(12a) 
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The stre::;s ca'lsed 'by the liquidating force in any une cut 
stringer is 
- Kx 
v = v e g go 
A 
= 
-Kx 
e = v e 
o 
-Kx 
The total stress in a cut st ri nger is therefo~ e 
I 
v = Vo - v = a ( 1 gx c 
-Kx " e ! 
/ 
(13 ) 
A pictorial presentation of the stringer stresses around 
a cut-out is given in fig~re 5. 
§ . .t~§:£. -E~!:'~.§.'§"i3_'§"~- The s he ar stress in the she et of 
the substitute panel is given 'by the formula (refel' en ee 1) 
T = 
- Y-:.iC 
e (14 ) 
In the su'bstitute panel, this s~ear stress is unifo~mly 
distri'buted over the width d (fig. 4). rn tle actual 
panel, the shea= stress i s pro'ba'bly concentrated to some 
extent near the c orner of tLe cut - cut. 
Stresses in the transve rs e ri'bs.- The transve rse 
r i'b s are -l;-~d;d--i)y-the-'s p~e~;;:i--fo r c e·s-l nth e ad j ace n t she e t , 
t~e ri'bs 'being ct ressed in compression when the panel is 
in tension. The running load applied to t~e rib may be 
taken as 
T t F K 
'b 
(15 ) 
distribu ted over the wid th d. Since the ribs lie entirely 
in the region of transition, the methods of calculatioc 
given thus far should not be expected to hold v9ry closely. 
~~~£Q~l~~!~_~E~li£~!l~~_~£_~b~Q£~_!~~~~_~ea~~~- When 
a skin-stringer parel is used as cover of a 'box 'beam , the 
basic stress Vo usually varies along tLs axis of the 
~eam , although the desi~ner atte~pts to approach the con-
dition of uniform stress. In suc h cases , thE; tb.eory may 
be applied as a practical approxi~tion method by computing 
f:rst the stresses that would exist if the re were no cut-out. 
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Separate values of the liquidating stresses are thus found 
for each end of the cut-out; the effe c ts of these liquidat-
ing stresses are computed separately for each end and are 
superposed on the basic stresses. In the net section, the 
stringer strasses may be assumed to va r y linearly between 
the values computed for the two ends. 
EXPEaIMENTAL INVESTIGATION 
Test Objects and Test Procedure 
In order to ~btain experimental verification for the 
methods of calculation described, the panel shown in figure 
6 was built. It consisted of a sheet of 17S-T aluminum 
alloy 0.0266 inch thick. To this sheet wore riveted 15 
stringers of 53S-T aluminum alloy, each stringer consiating 
of 2 opposing strips with a cross sBction of 0.101 inch by 
0.751 inch each. The spacing of the stringers was 2.51 
inches. 
Tte load was applied by the lever arrangement shown in 
the figure. A whippletree arrangement was used at each 
end in order to insure uniform ~istribution of tte stresses 
at the ends. 
Strains were measured by Tuckerman strain gages with 
a gage length of 2 inches. The gages weTe used in pairs 
on both sides of the specimen. Strains were measured at 
corre~~onding points in all four quadrants; each point, 
except those in figures 8 and 15, plotted on the figures 
therefore repre~ents the average of four stations or eight 
gagen. 
The panel vas originally built without a cut-out. A 
survey of the strains in the stringers was made for this 
cnndition in order to study the uniformity of stress dis -
tribution in this most favorable case. After this test, 
cut-outs of progres s ively increasing width were made in 
the center of the panel from one to nine cut stringers. 
Figure 6 shows the cut - out in which seven stringers were 
cut. All cut-outs were of the same length. Surveys were 
made in each case of the strains in the stringers over the 
region where the influence of the cut-out was noticeable. 
On the panel without c ut-outs , strain readings were 
taken at 0, 20, 40 , 60, 80 , 1 00, and ° percent of the 
maximum load applied. In the rest of the tests on tho 
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.large :pane l, readings were taken at 0, 50, 100, and 0 per-
c en t of the maximu~ load applied. Oh e ck runs were ma de 
when t he final reading at no load diff e red from the initial 
re a din g by illo re than 100 pounds ne r s qua r e inch. 
A Mpe cia l test was ma d e of th e pan e l wit h the lar ges t 
cnt-out by removing the standard stringe rs adjacent to the 
cu t-out and substituting stringe rs with about twice the 
cr oss-se ctional a r .a ; t b.e individual s tr ips ha. d a cress 
s e ctio n of 0.25 12 i n c h by 0 . 9986 inch. 
When th e se t e st s had b een com p l e t ed , the l a r g e panel 
was cut into th e four sma ll e r panels sh own i~ fi g ure 7 and 
these pane ls wer e tested in t h e new NA CA 1 ,000,OOO- p ound 
t e5ting mac~i neo With this set-u:p, it waD po~sible to ob-
t ain much higher s tres s es than with t he 10 ding leve r; the 
accuracy of the stra.in ~e adi ng s was c o~seq uontly higher . 
In as mu ch as th e panels had on ly a small number of 
stringers , they we r e not co~sid e ~ed as sufficlsntly typi-
c al of ac tual c ases to warrant co mpl e te strain surv eys; 
strjnger strains we r e the r efore mea sur ed only at the c en t e r 
o~ th e ne t sect i on b y Tucke r Qan strain gagsG. I~ a ddition, 
electrica l st r ain gages \<,ere used a t t h e f our COi'ne rs of 
the cu t- outs to measure the strains in the sheet at 45 0 to 
the axes; thes e gages a re visicl e in fi gure 7. Sin ce the 
axial stresses i n the sheet a re ema Il at th8s e stations , 
t he 45 0 s trai n s g i ve an app r oximat ion to t he shear stress 
i n the sheet. The usua l precaution of usin g t h e gage s in 
pa irs on both sid e s of the sheet was t aken ; Load increments 
of 3 kips were us ed o 
Accur a cy a nd Rel i abil i ty of Mea~urements 
The accura c y of the Tuc k erman re ad i ngs at any given 
station is esti ma t e d to be ± 1 percent; the ac cur a cy of the 
electrical gages , ±.4 perc:enc , taking inte account i n bo J~h 
cases re a din g erro r, t emperature e r ror , and dev ia t icn of 
i ndividua l calibr at io n f acto r s fr om unity . Tho t erm " a ccu-
r a c y of a me'3.sur eme nt" as u sed her e in denotes the r elatio n 
b etween th e obse rv e d strain and the true str ain (due to 
l oading) at the surface of tbe speci men b e twe en the gage 
points. 
The t e rm "si gn ific F'.n t accuracy of meEt.surement ll is i n -
tr o duc ed here to d eno t e a 80 n c e pt of p r a ctica l importan ce : 
n ame ly, the relati on between t he observed str ain and th e 
true average stress in t he vicinity of the gage station. 
Th e significRnt ac c uracy is t h e sum of th e foll owing e rrors: 
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errors of inaccuracy of measurement as previously defined; 
errors due to inaccurate value of Youn g's modulu s used to 
convert strains to stresses; and, f~nally, errors due to 
failure of rivets to i~sure integral action of the struc-
ture. Past e xp e rience has sh o wn that th e th ir d error is 
by far the lar g est wh e n accurate strain gages are used. 
In shear-lag tests, for instance, on a b eam with a cov e r 
similar in c on struction to the pr e s e nt pa ne l it was f(und 
by direct measurement that th e str e ss in the sheet differed 
by as muc h as 20 pe rc ent fro m t he stress i n the stri n ger s 
nea r the root of the beam. The e rror i n total interna l 
force that r esu lts from co nsi derin g th e stri nger stress as 
representative of the s hee t stress is, of c ourse, much 
less, because th e she e t co n s titute s only a part of the total 
cross-sectional ar ea . 
A complete 3tudy of th e inac c u raci e s defined wou ld be 
very difficult and tedious . It is i mpo rt ant, how e ver, to 
gain some idea of the si~nificant accuracy because it has 
some b earing on t he comparison between expe r i ment and cal-
culation. 
Th e strain s urv e y on t~e panel without cut-out was 
made in order to assess the significa n t accuracy of the 
cut-out tests. Fi gur e 8 shows the obs erve d stresses in 
the fo~m of plots of chordwise s tres s distribution. Two 
S Gts of p oi nts are s ho wn: stresses based dir e ctly on the 
strain reading at maximum loa d, and str e sses bas e d on the 
slope of the b e st - fit ting str a i ght line d r awn through the 
experimen t a l poin ts ori the load-stra in plots. A study of 
figure 8 shows the following: 
1. The ave r ag e s t ress ov er an entire cr oss section 
deviates fro m t he av erage at any other se cti on 
by a maximum of about 3 percent. 
2. Local v a riations f rom the mean may amount to 
about 6 perc en t. 
These local variations may a ffect several adjacent stringers 
in a smoothly var ying manner or t hey may a f fect on l y one 
string er. 
In the pane l with ou t cut-ou t s, the r ivets a.re theoret-
ically not needed to dist ribute the st re sses excep t n e ar the 
ends. In panels with cut-outs, however, th e rivets a re 
needed to distribute the stresse,s; s u ch nonuniformities as 
are displayed by the. panel witho UJI. t cut-outs may ther ef ore 
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be reGarded as minimum values, and larger nonuniformities 
~ay be expected in panels with cut-outs. Figure 8 indi-
cates that the significant accuracy of stresses measured 
over a sm3ll region (say of a width or length equal to 
three stringer spaces) should not be expected to be bet-
ter than about 6 percent . This conclusion should be borne 
in mind when comparing experimental and calculated maximum 
stresses. 
N o corresponding study of signific a nt acc u racy was 
made for the shear stresses in the sheet. It is probably 
safe to assume , however, that the significant cccuracy of 
the shear-stress measurements is somewhat less than that 
of the stringer-stress measurements, becaus e the accuracy 
of the g a g e is less and because the shear stress varies 
rapidly in a nonlinear manner along the span . 
Comparisons between Experimental and Calculated Results 
The results of the tests on the larg e pancl with cut-
outs are presented in figures 9 to 14. Fi g ure L5 shows 
the r e sults obtained on one of the small pa nels, and fig-
ure 16 shows graphically the shear stresses in t h e 4 small 
panels. Table 1 gives the dat a necessary for computing 
the ma ximum stringer stresses as well as t h e co mputed and 
the otserved maximum stresses for all panels. ~able 2 
gives the computations for the shear stresses i n th e four 
sma ll panels for test loads of 20 kips on the ~hole panel. 
~iL~ne~L_a ~aaa£_in_n~~_~ft~iiQ~- From the point of 
vieif of a practical stress analyst, the most important 
ite m is the comparison between experiment a l a nd observed 
maximum stresses . The maximum stringer stress in each 
panel occurs in the stringer boundinG the cut- out and wi~h­
in the net section . The numerical va lues are listed in 
table I. 
The ratios of observed maximum stress to calculated 
stress are plotted in figure 17 against the ratio a/b. 
The tentative curve faired through the test points gives 
most weight to the panels which conform best with the 
a~sumption that thepe are many stringers uniformly dis-
tributed. It will be noted that the th re e points defi-
nitely below unity beltng to panels which do not conform 
very well with these assumptions; two points belong to 
panels in wbich only a single stringer is cut, and one 
point belongs to the panel with very heavy stringers along 
the cut-out. The results indicate that the method of cal-
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culation presented in this pa p e r te n d s t o be socewhat un-
conservative for wid e c ut - outs an d cons er vative for narrow 
cut-outs. The faired c urve s hown may be used tentatively 
to correct the r esults of ca lculation . I t is advisable , 
however, to use great c aution when us i ng a correction fa c-
tor below 11llity oecause the po int at alb = 6 doe s not 
represent a typica l panel and the c ou rse of the curve fo r 
alb> 3 is, the r ef ore, un c e r ta i n. 
ffigure 1 7 includes two points obtained by photoelasti c 
tests of refe r ence 2 on homogeneous plates ; the ho~ogenous 
plate may be c on s ide r ed as the limit i ng c aGe of a skin-
stringer pane l with infin i te l y many s tringers. The stre ss 
values had to be scale d from r ather s ma l l figures given i n 
refe z'ence 2 (pp . 577 and 664) and are cons eQue ntly not ve r y 
aC0urate; in spite of this fact , the results ag~ee quite 
well with the results obtai n e d on the large panel. 
Ie is icport&nt to nete that , c ontrary to what migh t 
be expec ted, the stress d i st r ibution over th e net section 
is far from uniform even i n the limiting c a se w~en the ne t 
sectio~ contains only two Etringars, as in panels 7 and 9 . 
(Gee ~ig. 15.) An analogo~s statement wa3 made in refer -
ence 2 (p. 486) with respect to t he stresses in a tensio n 
plato having a large c~r c ular hole and, Gonseque~tly , a 
narro~ Let secti o n . This observ ~t ion is o~ practi c al im-
portance, particula r ly in view or the tende n cy of the the -
ory to become unconserva t ive for na_row net sections , as 
noted above. 
~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~_g~~~~_~~£i~~Q~- A study of fig -
ures 9 to 14 indi cates that the c a l c ulated string e r stresses 
in the gross sec t ion aAe, in gener~l , in satisfactory agr ee -
ment witc the observed stresses. One c onsistent discrep-
ancy is apparent i _ al l panels : The actual stress in the 
stringer bounding the cut-out is l o~e r tcan t~e calculated 
stress, and the stress in the adjacent uncut stringer is 
correspon~ingly higher . The practi c a l i mp ortance of thi s 
discrepancy is probably confined to ~ndicating the need f or 
p oviding some extra marg i n in the d e sign of the rivets in 
the fi~st uncut stringer . 
In cases whe r e the inf luence o£ the cut - out is appr e -
ciable along the f r ee edges of t he pane l (fi~s . 12 , 13 ,14 ) , 
it will be noted that the st r ess i n the edge stringe r s 
roaches its maximum not in the net se c tion but outside it . 
This phenomenon was also f ound to exist in homoeeneo s 
plates with re c tangu l a r c ut - outs oy means of photoelasti c 
13 
tests (reference 2, p. 664) and has been prov ed to exist 
by the theory of elasticity in the related case of a ten-
sion place with a large hole (reference 2, p. 487). 
§J!~~~ __ §_1~~~~_l!!.~~_~h~~1~ - Ins p e c t ion of tab 1 e 2 
and of figu re J6 ind.icates that in panels 7, 9, a::1d 10 the 
agreement between calculated and observed shear stresses 
is satisfactory . In panel 8, the observed stress is co~­
siderably higher than the calculated stress. Acditional 
experimental evidence would be required to deClde whether 
this is an exceptional c as e or an indicati on that the the-
ory tends to be Qnconservative . 
Ths measure d shear stresses are not the maximum shear 
st.resses; it is difficult to measure the ma.x:i:nurn values 
because they a re hiehly localized, and quantitative data 
obtaine~ by streng~h teats would be useful. 
It might be mentioned that tr e strain readings ob-
tained with the 45 0 gages were corrected ~o account for the 
p~esence of some lon g it ld inal stress i::1 the sheet at the 
gage locations. The corre ctions were based on calculated 
s t res s e :3 e, n d w ere s rna 11 ( a v era g e a'r, 01J. t 4 p e ~. c e n t ) . 
Stresses in the ribs . - No u3asuremen~s of stresses in 
the rl-');-W-ere-made ~-b8'cRuse the 1.'Gc of f ill er pieces under-
neath the ribs be~~een strin~ers resulted in too larEe an 
uncertainty concerning the cro ps -sectional area of the ribs. 
When an a ttempt was ma de to apply the full test load 
to the large panel shown in figure 6, the ribs at the cut-
out buc~led very badly. An approximate analysis of this 
failure indica ted that the loa~ on the rib may be estimated 
by us i n g e qua t ion (15 ) , but the a n a 1 y sis de pen d s ve r y 
critically on several factors which are not known with any' 
degree ~f accuracy; this failure of the ribs caunot, there-
fore, be considered as quantitative evidence. 
CONC LUS IONS 
The experimental evidence presented indic ~tes that 
the method of cut-out anal y s~s prese n ted in this paper may 
be used as a basis fer stresm analysis. 
The maximum stringer str 
method should be increased by 
cut-out is wide (a> 2b) . 
esses calcula~ed by this 
5 to 10 percert when the 
14 
Additional studies on the magnitude of the maximum 
shear stresses are desirable. 
La ngley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Ae=onautics, 
Langley Field, Va. 
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